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Technical  specification 

The InfoPanels system uses the client-server network architecture and is divided into three basic parts:

ServerAdministrator Station Client Station (Display)

InfoPanels
Player

InfoPanels 
Explorer

InfoPanels 
Layout Editor

Administrator Station

The user software for the control and 
maintenance of the InfoPanels system is 
installed on a PC with the Microsoft 
Windows operating system.

InfoPanels Layout Editor
InfoPanels Explorer

The application serves for remote system 
administration of the content and graphics, 
managing operation of individual displays, 
planning the content, and disconnecting 
displays to save energy.

Server 
 
A high performance computer with the 
Microsoft Windows Server operating 
system installed, on which the Microsoft 
SQL Server database engine is running, 
which hosts the InfoPanels database 
system. The server also serves as a storage 
area for multimedia files (videos, anima-
tions, presentations, etc.). Distribution and 
administration of the multimedia data 
provided by the server is ensured by the 
InfoPanels Server for administrator and 
client station communication.

Client Station (Display)

A multimedia computer with the Microsoft 
Windows operating system, to which the 
respective display unit is connected. The 
InfoPanels Player application runs on the 
computer,  ensuring the requested 
software content is shown on the screen, 
provides interactivity with the kiosk user, 
updates the software,  checks the 
continuous operation of the display, 
activates/deactivates the display at the 
defined time, and communicates with 
external systems.

InfoPanels
Server

The aforementioned  InfoPanels system components can also be operated on one computer, 
which is known as a STANDALONE KIOSK.
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Graphics Components

Minimum System Requirements

Operating system

Processor (CPU)

Operating memory (RAM)

Hard disk (HDD)

Graphics card

.NET Framework

Network interface

Internet connectivity

Microsoft IIS

Internet Explorer

Other requirements

SQL Server

X

5.0 or higher

X

.NET Framework v3.5 SP1 / 4.0

X

cca 100 GB

1 GB

Pentium IV, 2,5 GHz or higher

Windows Server
2003 / 2008 / 2008 R2

SQL Server 2005 SP3

X
Flash Player, VLC Player, Windows Media Player

video codec, Microsoft Office 2010
(only when displaying data from Microsoft Office 2010)

Windows XP / Vista / 7

Internet Explorer 7.0 or higher

X

min. 128 Kbit/s

X

Graphic card with DirectX 9.0c support 

1GB MB

512 MB

Pentium 2,5 GHz Pentium 1 GHz

1 GB 256 MB

10 GB 1GB MB

X X

X

X X

X

X

Layout Editor Player ExplorerServer

Space for SQL database and storage of multimedia files

Recommended to use a card with full HD support

Free Express edition or paid Standard and higher – depending on the number of displays

For client-server communication on TCP ports: FTP: 21 | SQL: 1433 | Media Server: 15003

Only for displaying external data from the Internet

Tables and graphs
Web pages
Buttons and input fields
Other specific functions 
(weather forecast, navigation 
arrows, etc.)

Static and running text
Images
Multimadia (video, flash...) 
Presentations  (PowerPoint, SlideShow)
Documents (Pdf, Excel... )

Date and time

Databases
RSS channels
XML files
CSV files
Excel
Python script

Data Sources 

Camera servers
Internet TV
Google Picasa
YouTube
System variable, etc.

Data 
source

External data

Graphics
component 

Preparation of
layout in InfoPanels
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InfoPanels means you can define any number of display variations, known as layouts. The layout of the system consists of graphics 
components, which easily modify the displayed content. The user may edit the layout content according to their requirements and 
ideas by using the InfoPanels Layout Editor tool.

The content of individual graphics components can be static or dynamic, using data sources. Data sources can be configured for 
easy connection of the InfoPanels system to external systems and consequently displaying actual values by using graphics 
components.

Technical Description

network card with the speed 10/100 Mbps
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